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GRATITUDE MOMENTS

Westies Helping Westies

11,391
Calls Made

8,252
Patient Hours

35,000
Hours

Volunteered

7,493
House Visits 

Made

Introducing you to Phyllis, Rose and Kerry.  
They share  their heartfelt than s t  s i e f r eing there  
f r them at this im rtant time in their life  ur s i e team 
hel  t  get their ain un er ntr l  r i e n urishing  
f  an  m an  an  a h s i e a  retreat t  fin  that  
m ment f ea e an  uiet ami st the n ise f life  

e than  them f r their in s r s f a re iati n an  e  
are al a s er  grateful  r u  an  ri ilege  t  al  ith 

e le hilst the  are in ur are   

e ish u an  ur families rightness in ur heart  
and home this Christmas.

“ A really great help 
and looked after us 

really well. I appreciate 
everything they have 

done for us “
Rose Hunt

“ They make 
everybody happy  

and that’s how  
I feel “

Phyllis Phelan

“ I can’t fault them. They have been so great. 
You ring them and they are there or you want 

something and they are there. They call around 
if you don’t ring up just to check in. It’s a good 

feeling that someone is looking after you “
Kerry Thorne



In early 2012 I was living in London, studying Buddhist 
meditation and setting up a new house. My dad called 
from New Zealand early one morning to let me know 
that he had a suspected brain tumour. He planned to 
have treatment and expected a good outcome. I went 
off to an appointment that day and stopped in at the 
organic grocer in Highgate, quietly contemplating the 
news and wondering when I could fit a trip to New 
Zealand into my schedule in the next few months. I 
remember I bought eggs and tomatoes, planning the 
week’s menu.

That night my friend David came for dinner. He listened 
to my story and said “It’s a brain tumour, I think you 
should go now, you don’t know how long he will have.” 
Suddenly the seriousness of the situation landed with 
me and within 48 hours I was on a flight. 

In the next few months there was the slow dawning 
realisation of the seriousness of his illness, the 
impossibility of treatment and the reality of caring for 
my fiercely independent dad at home. My dad had 
scarcely had a day’s sickness in his life and would even 
refuse to take a paracetamol for any aches or pains. A 
keen tennis player and a man with a fearsome intellect, 
he battled the unwanted identity of invalid. Usually 
patient and gentle, he became uncharacteristically 
furious with our family who did the daily work of 
feeding, washing, changing and medicating. 

I had always imagined that caring for a dying parent 

“We do not accomplish anything in this world 
alone… and whatever happens is the result of the 
whole tapestry of one’s life and all the weavings of 
individuals’ threads from one to another that creates 
something” – Sandra Day O’Connor

I believe that living a life of connectedness ensures that 
the precious time we have is spent on what we find most 
fulfilling in life and embraces ‘living every moment’; 
whether at home, at the work place or in your community.

As westies we are connected by our beautiful Waitakere 
Ranges and foothills, rugged coastline and tranquil native 
bush.  It lays the foundation for our diverse community 
of cultures and people that weave together to form the 
wonderful community that is West Auckland. As the CEO 
and leader of the amazing West Auckland Hospice and 
the Hospice teams, we all aspire to provide the very best 
wraparound care for patients and their families on life’s 
journey helping people to live every moment as fully as 
possible at end of life. 

A personal story about my special dad.
Walking each other home

Together – Whakakotahi, we stand as one.  

would provide moments of beautiful deathbed 
connection, that I would be able to find meaningful 
words to say to him and he to me. In retrospect, there 
was the odd, tiny moment of tenderness, forgiveness, 
humour. But mostly it was a struggle. 
Even so, apart from caring for his failing body, I came 
to understand that my purpose in being there was to 
simply accompany him. I came to see the profound gift 
that it is to stay present in the face of the suffering of 
another. To stay.  And more particularly what a gift it is to 
care for a parent, someone who stayed present for my 
brother and myself when we were infants, who patiently 
and stoically bore our tears and tantrums and childhood 
illnesses, as well as our teenage rebellions and storms. 

Now, when I work with families, I look for those 
moments of connection between people. How, even in 
the face of the stress and worry and grief, there is the 
beauty of the ways that people show up to care for one 
another. Even in the face of past resentments or family 
conflicts, people bring astonishing gifts of love and 
presence. This is our human connection. 
As spiritual teacher Ram Dass has put it,  
“we’re all just walking each other home”.

Susan Crozier 
Social Care Manager Hospice West Auckland

We are so fortunate to have 
a deep rooted connection 
to such a supportive 
community and I would 
like to say a heartfelt thank 
you to all of you who have 
gifted us with your time 
through volunteering, 
donating your goods to 
our second hand stores 
and by making a monetary 
donation it all helps us to be there when needed. As we  
look towards 2020, your continued donations will be critical,
as we rise to the challenge of ensuring our services can  
meet the growing demands of need.
Merry Christmas to you all.

Barbara Williams 
CEO Hospice West Auckland



ROOTS
What are the roots you come from?  
Where were you born and how does 
that place shape who you are?  
What spiritual or cultural connections 
make you who you are today?

FRUIT
What are the gifts that  
you offer to others?  
How do you seek to  
make a difference in  
the lives of others?

TRUNK 
What do you stand for?  
What are the values and 
beliefs that give meaning 
and purpose to your life?

LEAVES 
Who has inspired you or  
helped you or taught you?  
What are the gifts you  
have received?

BRANCHES 
What do you hope for?  
What are your goals and 
aspirations?

GROUND 
What is the ground  
you live on?  
Who are the important  
people in your life?  
What are the important  
forms of belonging in  
your life?  
Work, family, clubs, church?  
Are there others you would  
like to remember?

Hospice

Tree of Life
CHRISTMAS



Why Join?

• u elie e n hat u 
• t’s n as  a   el
• u’ll e art f  eam
• t’s  a  e u ta le

To become a member of the Hearts of Hospice Club 
today contact Bella Davis on 09834 9752  
or email bellad@hwa.org.nz or visit our website:  
www.hwa.org.nz/donations/donate-now

The Hearts of Hospice Club are a group of passionate 
and motivated monthly givers who are determined to 
ensure that Hospice West Auckland has the support it 
needs to deliver the very best end of life care for those 
living in the West of Auckland. 

Whether it be; family, friends, or members of their 
community, everybody deserves the very best care at 
the end of life. Together we can help our community 
live every moment with those they love and be there 
for when they need us.  

Find the perfect gifts for that extra special Christmas 
present by shopping for good at our online Christmas 
Shop. Our Christmas goods are great for the planet, 
great for the wallet and great for your community. 
 

Hospice Christmas Shop 

Join the Hearts of Hospice Club

Seeking connection is important to us – we make 
genuine human connections with patients and 
families, companioning, guiding, and supporting.  
We invite people to tell us about what matters to 
them, what they have learned in life and what they 
hope to pass on to future generations. 

We acknowledge what the illness has taken from 
them and we bear witness to their suffering. 
Ultimately, we aim to help people find ways of 
going on that are aligned with their hopes, values, 
and beliefs. This approach helps people find a 
sense of dignity, courage and hope in the face of 
great suffering. 

Take a  moment to get a taste of our work  
by creating your own Tree of Life on the  
loose page provided.  
 
Where do you come from?  
What do you stand for?  
What do you hope to pass on to others? 

Making Connection

“The life I touch for good or ill will touch another 
life, and that in turn another, until who knows 
where the trembling stops or in what far place my 
touch will be felt.” – Frederick Buecher

Making a gift in your will to Hospice West Auckland 
can be done quite simply, either when drafting or 
amending your existing will, or by adding a clause 
(codicil) to an existing will. You can alter your will at  
any time should your circumstances change.  

A bequest for general purposes is the most effective 
way of supporting Hospice West Auckland so it can  
be used to support the area of greatest need.
We are very grateful to the following people who have 
so generously bequeathed us money in the last year: 
Steen Tiljevang and Lionel & Ellen Reid.

We are always mindful that this donation is the 
greatest gift that an individual can leave to us.  
As custodians of this gift we ensure that this last legacy 
is invested wisely to ensure the longevity of Hospice 
West Auckland services for years to come. 

Leaving a lasting legacy  
– Tawa Bequest Program



Help us support families with  
loved ones needing care  
this Christmas.  

Visit our Hospice Remembrance Trees 
around West Auckland 7-24 December  
to make a donation.

And leave a personal heartfelt  
message on the tree for a loved  
one who has passed. 



Dr Celia Palmer 
“It’s a real privilege to be working 
alongside people when things 
are really tough and to have the 
opportunity to make things a little 
bit easier. It is work that is humbling 
as I often see people with so much 
resilience. It also grounds me and 
continually reminds me to enjoy  
every moment”

Sandra Sanderson, RN 
Clinical Nurse Specialist
“It is truly an honour to be involved 
in patients and families/whanau life 
at any stage of their journey. I also 
feel very privileged to be part of such 
an amazing Hospice team. I am well 
supported by all the professional, 
dedicated people who work at 
Hospice West Auckland. What  
would we do without them  
and our amazing volunteers?”

Ruth Lee,  
Social Worker
“It is very honouring and humbling 
be able to walk alongside our 
patients’ and families’ journey 
providing support in their vulnerable 
times.  I love my role as a social 
worker to empower individuals to 
live every moment with autonomy 
over their lives helping people to 
fulfil the things’ that are meaningful 
for them. Moreover, working with 
such an amazing team of wonderful 
colleagues makes my work more 
enjoyable, striving to provide optimal 
care as a team”.

A few words from the team :

A special thanks to our  
community supporters in 2019 ... 
Auckland Council Local Board
Altrusa International Auckland
Ara Lodge No 348 I.C. Charitable 
Trust
Barfoot & Thompson, Titirangi
BNI
Bunnings, New Lynn
Charles Rupert Stead Trust
Craigs Investment Partners
Davis Funerals
Douglas Charitable Trust
Farmers Trading Company Ltd
Four Winds Foundation Ltd
Freemasons Foundation
Harveys Real Estate, Elysium 
Realty
Henderson-Massey Local Board - 

Auckland Council
Hospice West Auckland Craft 
Group
House of Travel, Hobsonville
House of Travel, New Lynn
John Andrew Mazda
Joyce Fisher Charitable Trust
Lions Club of Helensville
Lions Club of Waimauku Inc
Maurice Paykel Charitable Trust
Mitre 10 MEGA Henderson
Morrison Funeral Directors
New Lynn RSA, Women’s Section
New World, Kumeu
New World, New Lynn
NorthWest Financial Hub
Palmers Planet, Westgate

Pushpanjali Prayer Group
RNZAF Base Auckland, 
Whenuapai
Rotary Club of Henderson
Rotary Club of Kumeu
Sir John Logan Campbell 
Residuary Estate
State of Grace
Sutherland Self Help Trust Board
Tasti Products NZ
Te Atatu Floral and Garden Circle
The Warehouse, Westgate
Time Vision Financial Services Ltd
Unichem 
Warehouse Stationery, New Lynn
WestCity Waitakere

How does Hospice look at Christmas?
For some this will be a cherished Christmas, a time to make the most  
of every moment. It’s a time that family come together around a tree.  

r thers its eing at the ea h an  firing u  the ar ie   
 

r the s i e team f n erful e le  t rs  nurses  unsell rs  
an  thera ists hristmas is a ut eing there  eing the i e at the en   

f the h ne  the el me fa e at the r  ringing the t u h f are  
an  mf rt int  e le’s h mes  e are there


